Crispy Fried Brussels Sprouts 6.99
Sprinkled with salt and pepper, served with a creamy
mustard-cider dressing.

Canyon Road Wines
Chardonnay or Cabernet 6.50
Seafood Pasta langostino and shrimp in a lemon cream sauce with baby spinach and roasted
red peppers over bow tie pasta, served with salad and warm rolls. 22.99

Mahi Mahi Fish Tacos tasty tacos with cheddar-jack cheese, fresh tomato-avocado salsa and
chipotle lime sour cream sauce served with Taters. 13.99

Bronzed Mahi Mahi Blackened with our famous Mountain Style Seasoning in a cast iron skillet
and served with our fresh tomato-avocado salsa, your choice of 2 sides and warm rolls. 14.99

Bang Bang Shrimp our grilled jumbo shrimp drenched in our creamy tangy bang bang sauce,
served over a bed of rice with a garden salad and warm rolls. 15.99

Fridays Only
Fish and Mac

Icelandic Cod, hand breaded and golden fried served with macaroni and
cheese, coleslaw and warm rolls 13.99
Garden Salad substitution 1.99

Beer Battered Haddock

hand battered and golden fried served with our famous Taters,
homemade coleslaw and warm rolls 14.99
Garden Salad substitution 1.99

Garlic Parmesan Broasted Chicken 2 broasted breasts dipped in our homemade garlic sauce
then rolled in parmesan cheese, served with your choice of 2 sides and warm rolls 15.99

Honey Chipotle Crusted Chicken Breasts chipotle and honey flavored panko breaded
breasts, sautéed golden brown, drizzled with a scallion cream sauce and served with your choice
of 2 sides and warm rolls. 15.99

Blackened Chicken Tacos tasty tacos with chipotle slaw, cheddar-jack cheese, lettuce, tomato
and crunchy onion strings, served with Taters. 12.99

Smothered Spicy Chicken Philly blackened chicken breast duo smothered in sautéed onions,
peppers, jalapeños and melted pepper-jack cheese, served with your choice of 2 sides and warm
rolls. 15.99

Sundays

Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Canyon Road Wines

BBQ Baby Back Ribs

Half off Margaritas

3.99 per glass

13.99 Dine In

$2 off Basket
10 Whole Wings
All Day—Dine in Only

15.50 Take Out

haroldsinnrestaurant.com

$3 Kick the Keg
Craft Beer

½ off Coconut Shrimp
Appetizer

